







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nursing students’knowledge and awareness regarding clinical
circumstances that might have led to an accident 
Hiromi ONBE1),  Akemi TAKEI1),  Masataka HORIKOSHI1)
Hiromi TSUJIMURA1),  Kiyoko KANDA1),  Tamae FUTAWATARI1)
Yoshie MORI1),  Michiyo OKA1)
Abstract：[Purpose] With the aim of developing teaching methods to promote the prevention of
medical accidents in adult nursing, we examined nursing students’ knowledge and awareness
regarding specific clinical circumstances that might have led to an accident.
[Methods] The subjects were nursing students of the School of Health Sciences, Faculty of
Medicine, University A, who took the “Training in Adult Nursing I” course in 2008. We
conducted a survey in which the students read case reports on medical accidents, and
underwent a focus group interview or submitted a report. Focusing on their knowledge and
awareness, we performed an analysis of the results of the interviews and reports using the KJ
method.
[Results] Two categories were established regarding students’ knowledge, and we grouped
twenty-six sub-categories regarding their awareness into sixteen categories.
[Conclusion] Although the nursing students had a certain level of knowledge regarding clinical
circumstances that might have led to an accident, they could not effectively utilize their
knowledge prior to participating in training. Most of the students increased their awareness
through many different interactions with patients, their families, nurses, and training
instructors. With this in mind, teachers are required to develop specific training programs
designed to facilitate the prevention of malpractice and circumstances that may lead to an
accident.
Key words：Nursing students, Clinical circumstances that might have led to an accident,
Training in adult nursing, Knowledge, Awareness
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